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ABSTRACT 

Detrital zircon U-Pb ages are commonly used to assess the provenance of 

siliciclastic sediments.  However, in Cambrian siliciclastic units in North America, such 

determinations are limited by the wide spatial distribution of Proterozoic crystalline 

basement rocks with similar U-Pb ages.  In this study, combined U-Pb and Hf isotopic 

data were obtained from 1.0 to 1.3 Ga, so called “Grenvillian”, detrital zircons in 

sedimentary rocks from central North America, in order to better define the geographic 

source locations and sediment transport directions after the breakup of the 

Mesoproterozoic supercontinent Rodinia.  The whole-rock radiogenic isotopic 

compositions of granitic rocks from a 1.086 ± 0.02 Ga anorthosite-charnockite-

mangerite-granite (AMCG) suite in Sonora, Mexico were used to identify the 

petrogenetic nature of these Grenville-age crustal intrusions. Additionally, Hf isotopic 

compositions were determined for zircon from this suite of samples to help complete the 

existing Hf isotope database for potential sources of Grenvillian detrital zircon.  All 

samples have low measured εHf values ranging from -25.5 to -21.1 and are determined to 

have crystallized from a melt that incorporated a large component of Paleoproterozoic 

crust of the Yavapai/Mazatzal Province that underlies portions of northwestern Mexico.  

These data and existing isotopic data for other 1.0 Ga to 1.3 Ga rocks throughout North 

America were applied to determine the provenance of Grenvillian detrital zircon found 

in four Neoproterozoic and Cambrian basal sandstone units from the central U.S.  Three 

of these samples were are from fluvial to shallow marine depositional environments, and 
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are interpreted to be deposited after the breakup of Rodinia during the transgression of 

the early Paleozoic Sauk Sea; the fourth sample is a Neoproterozoic injectite sandstone 

that is interpreted as a pre-Sauk Sea sedimentary unit.  The easternmost sample, the 

Cambrian Lamotte Sandstone in southeastern Missouri, is observed to contain a major 

zircon population of ~1.1 Ga with a narrow range of Hf isotopic compositions that range 

from εHf = -27.4 to -20.0.  Samples from basal sandstones from Colorado drill cores have 

a broad Grenvillian age peak from 1.0 – 1.3 Ga, accompanied by peaks at ~1.4 and ~1.7 

Ga.  The Grenvillian detrital zircon in these samples exhibit a wide range of εHf that falls 

in the wide range of values also observe in the nearby Neoproterozoic Tava Sandstone 

Injectites (εHf = -42.5 to -14.4).  The Lamotte Sandstone in the east potentially originated 

from a limited catchment area in the Southern Appalachian Mountains, while western 

basal sandstones incorporated zircon from multiple sources, such as the Southern 

Appalachians, the Adirondacks, the Llano Uplift, the Franklin Mountains, and local 

felsic intrusions.  Interestingly, Flathead sandstone from central Wyoming is dominated 

by ~1.7 Ga zircons with a distinct absence of Grenvillian zircon, indicating that the 

supply of Grenvillian zircon from the south and east had been shut off to this region.  

Broadly, the observed increase in range of U-Pb and εHf values with westward geographic 

position is interpreted to be the result of the mixing of multiple zircon sources with 

westward sediment transport.  The presence or absence of Grenvillian detrital zircon in 

basal sandstones provides information of the relative timing and paleogeography of 

Laurentia during the Cambrian.  The absence of Grenvillian zircon is unique in these 

sandstones, and requires some type of sediment transport barrier, such as a topographic 

structural high of the proposed Paleozoic Transcontinental Arch, or a potential oceanic 

barrier, such as the Sauk Sea.  These observation will require additional detrital zircon 

data from other North American basal sandstones to confirm and establish the 

sedimentation controls of Laurentian cross-continent zircon transport. 
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Introduction 

The formation and subsequent break up of Precambrian supercontinents is a poorly understood 

aspect of Earth’s evolution, principally because of the lack of an extensive geologic record preserving 

information on how these processes were initiated and how they evolved through time.  For example, in the 

case of the Mesoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic supercontinent Rodinia, few sedimentary rocks are 

preserved from the time of Rodinia stability (~1.1 to 0.78 Ga) from which the paleogeography of the stable 

continent can be inferred (Li et al., 2008).  Instead extensive sedimentary successions are mainly preserved 

from the period during, and subsequent to, the breakup of Rodinia in the Neoproterozoic and Cambrian, 

when sediments were deposited at and above the so-called “Great Unconformity” (Sloss, 1963; Sloss, 1988; 

Fedo and Cooper, 2001; Spencer et al., 2014).  These sedimentary rocks do, however, provide an 

opportunity to address aspects of the disaggregation of Rodinia, such as whether, and where, 

topographically high rift flanks were produced at the loci of continental separation, how changes in the 

topography of Rodinia affected the size and orientation of surface river systems, and the history of marine 

transgression onto these fragments through time.  Information on these issues can be obtained from 

sedimentary rocks through an assessment of their original depositional settings and, in the case of 

siliciclastic sedimentary rocks, by understanding the sources (provenance) of the detrital sediments. 

Laurentia, which comprises present day North America, is one of the most extensively studied 

continental fragments produced during the disassembly of Rodinia.  Studies of preserved Neoproterozoic 

and Cambrian sedimentary rocks have concluded that river systems during this period were dominantly 

oriented from east to west (present coordinates) during this entire time period, suggesting that the 

paleoslope on the developing continent was from east to west despite the fact that rifting occurred along 

every margin of the continent and must have resulted in multiple localized areas of higher elevation 

(Rainbird et al., 1997; 2012; Stewart et al., 2001; Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007).  The primary evidence 

supporting east to west sediment transport comes from detrital zircon U-Pb age determinations from 
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Neoproterozoic and Cambrian sedimentary rocks, principally from western portions of Laurentia.  These 

siliciclastic units include a significant age population of 1.0 Ga to 1.3 Ga zircon grains (“Grenvillian 

zircon”) which are typically interpreted to be derived from the erosion at eastern margin of the Laurentian 

continent, which, at the this time, was comprised in part of Mesoproterozoic igneous and metamorphic 

rocks associated with the so-called Grenville Orogeny (Hynes and Rivers, 2010).  If true, this suggests that 

the highlands associated with the Grenville Orogeny remained a principal site erosion and sediment 

production during the breakup of Rodinia, despite the likelihood that other margins of Laurentia were also 

sites of surface elevation increases during this time. 

The present study was undertaken to test whether Grenvillian detrital zircon in Cambrian 

sandstones in western Laurentia were all derived from the same source regions at the eastern margin of the 

continent.  A source region for detrital zircon is defined herein as the original source of igneous and/or 

metamorphic zircons that were later incorporated into surface sediments.  Detrital zircon U-Pb and Hf 

isotopic data are employed to determine the zircon sources, using the basic concept that if potential sources 

of Grenvillian zircon can be distinguished on the basis of these combined data sets, then it should be 

possible to better spatially resolve the provenance of Grenvillian detrital zircon grains.  There are two basic 

requirements for such a study.  First, there must be sufficient isotopic data from zircon in potential 

Grenvillian source rocks and, second, isotopic data from Grenvillian detrital zircon must be obtained.  This 

project incorporates both activities.  Igneous zircon Hf isotopic data were lacking for Mesoproterozoic 

intrusions in Northern Mexico, therefore, in the second chapter of this thesis, petrographic analyses and 

radiogenic isotopic data are used to assess the genetic source of ~1.1 Ga anorthosites and granitic rocks 

from Sonora, Mexico which are part of an anorthosite-charnockite-mangerite-granite (AMCG) suite.  

Igneous zircon U-Pb age and Hf isotopic data were obtained as part of this study for use in detrital zircon 

provenance analysis. 
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The third thesis chapter uses U-Pb ages and Hf isotopic data from zircon in Grenvillian igneous 

and metamorphic rocks in northern Sonora and from other 1.0-1.3 Ga basement rocks in Laurentia culled 

from the literature to assess the provenance of Grenvillian detrital zircon found in Neoproterozoic to 

Cambrian basal sandstones.  These provenance determinations are used to suggest that Grenvillian detrital 

zircon in these rocks were obtained from both the southern and eastern portions of the continent, providing 

new insights on the paleogeography of the Laurentian continent. . 

To provide the necessary context for the next two chapters, a basic review of pertinent aspects of 

the geologic evolution of Laurentia is given in the following text, along with a review of both zircon U-Pb 

and Hf isotopic systematics. 

   Geologic Setting and Background 

The Mesoproterozoic supercontinent Rodinia was assembled from 900 to 1300 Ma, when 

Paleoproterozoic and Archean continental fragments were sutured together around the central block of 

Laurentia (Li et al., 2008).  One of these sutures is associated with the Grenville Orogeny, which dominated 

eastern Laurentian geological activity from 1.0-1.3 Ga and is recorded in North America by the  Grenville 

Province, an accretionary terrane that extends from eastern Canada to the southeast United States (van 

Schmus et al., 1993; Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007; Hynes and Rivers, 2010).  A contemporaneous 

accretionary terrane, exposed in Llano Uplift in central Texas, also exists on the southern margin of 

Laurentia (Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007).  Mesoproterozoic crustal intrusions in southwest Laurentia 

such as the Franklin Mountains in west Texas, the Little Hatchet Mountains in New Mexico, the Pikes Peak 

Batholith in Colorado, and an AMCG suite in Sonora, Mexico, were all intruded contemporaneously with 

the Grenville Orogeny but within existing Laurentian Paleoproterozoic crust (Anderson and Silver, 1981; 

Smith et al., 1999; Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007; Amato and Mack, 2012; this study). 

Rodinia remained a stable supercontinent until ~0.78 Ga when rifting began along the western 

margin of Laurentia (Li et al., 2008).  Rifting along the southern and eastern margins of Laurentia began 
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later, between 0.62-0.55 Ga (Thomas, 1991; 2011; Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007).  Weathering and 

erosion during the long period of Rodinia stability exposed Proterozoic and Archean basement rocks, 

removing most siliciclastic sedimentary rocks that might have been present prior to rifting during the late 

Neoproterozoic (Li et al., 2008). 

During and after rifting, sedimentary sequences began to accumulate on the western continental 

margin, with accommodation space developing as a result of thermal subsidence along the rift flanks (Fedo 

and Cooper, 2001).  The continental transgression of the Sauk Sea during this time influenced the deposition 

and preservation of marine sediments deposited directly over the exposed cratonal basement rocks in the 

latest Proterozoic and early Cambrian (Fedo and Cooper, 2001). The contact between shallow marine 

sandstones and exposed crystalline basement corresponds to the so-called Great Unconformity in a large 

portion of the western and midcontinent regions (Sloss, 1963).  The distribution and thickness of the Sauk 

Sequence, the basal sedimentary package beginning with the shallow marine sandstones of the Sauk Sea 

transgression, has been long known (Sloss, 1960, 1963), but the source for the sediments has been 

speculative until recent advancements in U-Pb detrital zircon geochronology (Rainbird et al., 1997; Stewart 

et al., 2001; Gehrels et al., 2011; Schoenborn et al., 2012; Gehrels and Pecha, 2014; Howard et al., 2015; 

this study). 

Sedimentologic data and previous detrital zircon provenance analyses are consistent with a general 

east-to-west paleoflow direction for Laurentian fluvial systems during the early Cambrian, with highlands 

at the eastern margin of the continent representing the ultimate source of siliciclastic sediments comprising 

basal sandstones in the central and western continent (Rainbird et al., 1997; Gehrels and Pecha, 2014).  The 

eastern highlands were either a) the result of uplift associated with the development of a rifted margin at or 

near the time of sediment transport, or b) topography remaining from the Grenville orogeny (Lambiase and 

Bosworth, 1995).  However, while many workers have favored Grenville Province in easternmost Laurentia 

for Grenvillian detrital zircon (Rainbird et al., 1992; 1997; 2012; Stewart et al., 2001; Gehrels and Pecha, 
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2014), other potential sources for zircon of this age do exist along the southern and western margins of 

Laurentia (Anderson and Silver, 1981; Van Schmus et al, 1993; Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007; Howard 

et al., 2015).  One goal of this study is to assess the potential role of these sources in providing detrital 

zircon found in on-craton basal sandstones of the Great Unconformity through the use of zircon U-Pb and 

Hf isotope systematics. 

U-Th-Pb Systematics 

            Dating zircons using the U-Th-Pb isotopic system relies on the facts that uranium substitutes readily 

into the zircon (ZrSiO4) crystalline structure and subsequently undergoes radioactive decay, with the two 

isotopes of uranium, 235U and 238U, decaying through an extensive decay chain to two different isotopes of 

lead, 207Pb and 206Pb (Gehrels, 2014).  The zircon crystallization age can be determined solely from Pb 

isotopic measurements, with no need to measure the parent isotopic composition (Hiess et al., 2012).  Using 

laser ablation mass spectrometry and standard-bracketing techniques, isotopes 204Pb (stable), 206Pb (from 

238U with a half-life of 4.47 Ga), 207Pb (from 235U with a half-life of 0.70 Ga, and 208Pb (from 232Th with a 

half-life of 14.01 Ga) can be measured to produce a U-Pb age (Jaffey et al., 1971; Gehrels 2014)).  With 

one ratio based on the U decay system (206Pb*/207Pb*), the crystallization age from the ratios can be found 

by comparison to the concordia derived by solving for t  in the following formula using Wetherill (1956). 

 

 Zircons are highly resistant to both physical and chemical weathering and can survive multiple 

sedimentary cycles.  The routine preservation of detrital zircon in sandstones, for example, allow the zircon 

crystallization ages to be used to assess the zircon provenance.  Though zircon U-Pb ages have been used 

in provenance studies for decades, the more recent development of rapid in situ analytical techniques, such 

as laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICPMS), has rendered U-Pb age 
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determinations in individual zircon grains quick and routine (Fedo et al., 2003; Gehrels, 2014).  Using 

analyses of multiple detrital zircons (>100 grains) in siliciclastic sedimentary sample, it is now possible to 

fully identify both major and minor zircon age populations such rocks.  The U-Pb detrital zircon age spectra 

generated in such a fashion can be used to define potential crustal source regions for these grains (Fedo et 

al., 2003). 

Lu-Hf Systematics 

             Hafnium isotopic analyses of zircon have also become more routine over the past decade, again 

because of the development of in situ analysis techniques such as laser ablation multicollector-ICPMS 

(Blichert-Toft and Albarede, 1997; Scherer et al., 2007).  In general, variations in the isotopic composition 

of Hf in terrestrial rocks and minerals occur due to the β decay of 176Lu, a heavy rare earth element (HREE) 

to 176Hf, a transition metal with a half-life of ~37.1 Ga (Patchett, 1983).  Chemical differences cause 

differentiation during partial melting from a given source, however isotopic fractionation does not occur 

due to the high atomic weight of these nuclides (Vervoort and Patchett, 1996).  During partial melting of 

mantle material, Lu preferentially stays in the residual rock, particularly if it is garnet bearing, similar to 

the Sm-Nd system (Vervoort and Patchett, 1996).  The resulting depleted mantle has a higher Lu/Hf ratio 

than the extracted melt, resulting more rapid growth of the 176Hf/177Hf ratio in the mantle than in the crust, 

generating two distinct isotopic reservoirs (Vervoort and Patchett, 1996 Vervoort and Blichert-Toft, 1999).  

Derivation of zircon from melt extracted from the mantle will therefore have high εHf, while zircon derived 

from the melting of older crustal material will have lower εHf values (Scherer et al., 2007).  An εHf value 

corresponds to the 176Hf/177Hf ratio of a sample to the 176Hf/177Hf of the Chondritic Uniform Reservoir 

(CHUR) as follows: 

𝜀𝐻𝑓 = (

   (
176𝐻𝑓
177𝐻𝑓

)𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(
176𝐻𝑓
177𝐻𝑓

)𝐶𝐻𝑈𝑅

− 1) ∗ 1000 
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   As a silicate melt begins to crystallize, another stage of internal chemical fractionation occurs as 

zircon preferentially incorporate Hf at weight percent levels, and Lu is excluded (Stevenson and Patchett, 

1990; Amelin et al., 1999).  The low Lu/Hf ratios, typically ≈ 0.002, incorporated by zircon makes Hf isotopic 

evolution negligible in zircon, as very little radiogenic Hf is produced in situ (Amelin et al., 1999; Kinny and 

Maas, 2003).  Because the 176Hf/177Hf does not change significantly over time, detrital zircon will retain 

the Hf isotopic composition of the reservoir they crystallized from at the time of extraction (Scherer et al., 

2007).  Patchett (1983) showed that Hf isotopic composition is highly unlikely to be reset after 

crystallization, even in highly discordant zircon.  The use of the Hf isotopic system in zircon is supported 

by the stability of the mineral and isotopic composition through geologic time and conditions.  

Importantly, Hf composition of individual crystals from a single melt also appear homogenous, allowing 

for the isotopic characterization of crystalline rocks as zircon sources for detrital zircon (Blichert-Toft and 

Albarede, 1997; Morel et al., 2008).  With relatively fast and easy analyses, the higher spatial resolution 

of detrital zircon provenance studies provided by the combination of the Hf isotopic system with U-Pb 

ages demonstrates that zircon Hf isotopic ratios should be determined whenever possible for detrital 

studies (Andersen, 2003; Gehrels and Pecha, 2014). 
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Chapter Two 

Radiogenic isotopic characterization of ~1.08 Ga 

anorthosites and granites from Sonora, Mexico 
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Introduction 

Determining the origin of anorthosites and related igneous rocks (AMCG suite) remains an issue 

of active research, both in terms of how the magmas leading to the production of these rocks were generated, 

and why AMCG suite rocks were so were extensively produced worldwide at ~1.0 Ga to 1.3 Ga (Hynes 

and Rivers, 2010).  Regardless of their exact mode of origin, isotopic data from AMCG rocks, including 

the anorthosites, clearly demonstrate that their parental magmas interacted extensively with older 

continental crust through which the magmas traversed prior to their final emplacement.  As a result, 

anorthosites can serve as probes of the age and composition of deep continental crust that is not accessible 

for direct study (Farmer and DePaolo, 1983; 1984). 

         In North America, AMCG rocks are also critical to studies of the paleogeography of continental 

regions, as inferred from detrital zircon U-Pb ages and Hf isotopic compositions in siliciclastic sedimentary 

rocks, because many such rocks contain prominent detrital zircon ~1.1 Ga age populations.  The AMCG 

rocks are a potential source of zircon in this age range, so the distribution and zircon fertility of these rocks 

is critical to understanding how and where detritus carrying zircon was transported, eroded, and deposited 

on the North American landscape through time. 

         In this study, we pursue both of these aspects of AMCG rock through a radiogenic isotopic study 

of ~1.1 Ga anorthosites and related igneous rocks found in northern Sonora, Mexico.  Whole-rock Sm-Nd 

and Rb-Sr isotopic compositions were obtained in order to identify the source of the parent magma, and 

potentially identify the composition of any crustal material by the intrusions.  Single zircon U-Pb ages and 

Hf isotopic compositions were obtained to confirm the crystallization age of these intrusions and to provide 

information on the isotopic compositions expected for Grenvillian detrital zircon derived from AMCG suite 

rocks in Sonora (Chapter 3). 

Geologic Background 
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The Precambrian geologic history of Laurentia involves the accretion and subsequent 

disaggregation of multiple crustal blocks through time, with the blocks constituting the North American 

portions of Laurentia being identifiable through U-Pb zircon age determination and whole rock Nd isotopic 

data (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007).  In general, Archean crustal provinces 

are restricted to the northern portions of North America, while various Proterozoic crustal provinces, 

including the Paleoproterozoic Yavapai, Mazatzal, and Mojave Provinces, are found in the southern and 

western regions of the continent (Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007).  Of the Paleoproterozoic terranes, the 

Yavapai and Mazatzal Provinces are accretionary terranes that trend northwest-southwest across the entire 

midcontinent and are mutually distinguishable on the basis of their crystallization ages (1.7-1.8 Ga 

[Yavapai] versus 1.6-1.7 Ga [Mazatzal] (Van Schmus et al, 1993).  The Mojave Province is interpreted as 

the product of the interaction of juvenile Paleoproterozoic crust with material derived from the Archean 

Wyoming Craton (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987).  This province has distinctly lower measured εNd values 

than the Yavapai and Mazatzal Provinces despite containing Paleoproterozoic igneous rocks with similar 

U-Pb crystallization ages (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987). 

All three Paleoproterozoic provinces are present in Sonora, Mexico (Figure 2.1), although their 

geographic extent and relative dispositions are disputed (Van Schmus et al., 1993; Iriondo and Premo, 2003; 

Iriondo et al., 2004; Farmer et al., 2005).  For example, some workers suggest that the Mojave Province, 

which is exposed in the so-called Caborca block in northern Sonora (Figure 2.1), was juxtaposed with 

Yavapai and Mazatzal terranes along the proposed left-lateral Mojave-Sonora megashear during the 

Mesozoic (Anderson and Silver, 2005).  Others have suggested that the relative dispositions of the 

Paleoproterozoic terranes in Sonora have not been modified since their original juxtaposition during the 

construction of the Rodinian supercontinent (Iriondo and Premo, 2003; Iriondo et al. 2004; Farmer et al., 

2005; Amato et al., 2009).  In addition, although existing geochronologic and isotopic data reveal that the 

Mojave Province underlies the areas around the towns of Quitovac and Caborca (Figure 2.1), the overall  
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extent of the Mojave province in Sonora is not known (Iriondo et al., 2004; Farmer et al., 2005; Amato et 

al, 2009).  

One method of better determining the distribution of Paleoproterozoic basement terranes in Sonora 

is through a comprehensive study of the isotopic compositions of Mesoproterozoic (~1.1 Ga) AMCG suite, 

igneous rocks exposed in the region.  Elsewhere, AMCG rocks have been shown to contain a large 

proportion of preexisting crustal material (Bybee and Ashwal, 2015).  If this is the case for AMCG rocks 

in Sonora, then the nature and distribution of unexposed Paleoproterozoic rocks can be inferred from the 

initial isotopic compositions of these AMCG samples. 

To assess the isotopic compositions of Mesoproterozoic AMCG suite rocks in Sonora, Mexico, ten 

samples of previously unanalyzed Mesoproterozoic anorthosite and granite samples were collected for 

whole-rock Sm-Nd and Rb-Sr isotopic analyses by isotope dilution - thermal ionization mass spectrometry 

(ID-TIMS).  These data are used to assess the origin of the parental magmas to the AMCG suite rocks and 

to further map the extent of Paleoproterozoic basement provinces in the subsurface beneath northern 

Sonora.  In addition, individual zircon crystals were collected from four of these samples for U-Pb age 

determinations and Hf isotopic analysis. 

Sample Descriptions 

Each sample collected was approximately 2-5 kg in size and was selected from fresh interior rock 

obtained as far distant from zones of obvious alteration (fractures, faults, etc.) as possible.  Nevertheless, 

most of the samples showed evidence of minor weathering. 

The location, field exposure, and petrographic features of each sample is described below. Sample 

locations are listed in Table 2.1 and located on Figure 2.2. Samples QTV-1, QTV-2, QTV-3, and CP-3 are 

the only samples that yielded zircon for U-Pb and Hf analysis. 
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13S-QTV (1, 2, 3) 

Three AMCG suite samples were obtained from the Sierritas Blancas located ~20 km southwest of 

Quitovac, Sonora, Mexico (Fig. 2.2).  Sample 13S-QTV-1 is from the Sierritas Blancas anorthosite, for 

which a ~1.1 Ga zircon U-Pb age is already available (Enriquez-Castillo et al., 2009).  QTV-1 is from a 

~20 m thick black anorthosite intrusive dike and consists of adcumulate anorthosite with largely 

unweathered plagioclase grains.  A Michael Levy test for plagioclase gave an average extinction angle of 

~12°, suggesting a more albitic plagioclase composition.  Sparse, secondary sericite is present with 

interstitial quartz between larger plagioclase crystals.  Plagioclase twinning shows minor deformation by 

the deflection of laminar twins and weak deformation banding (Figure 2.3A).  Partially oxidized opaque 

minerals are common. 

Samples QTV-2 and -3 were obtained from locations ~10m apart in the Murietta granite in the 

Sierritas Blancas.  QTV-2 is less weathered and exhibits a bright pink color in outcrop due to large perthitic 

microcline crystals (Figure 2.3C).  Sample QTV-3 displays a reddish brown hue, likely due to weathering 

as evidence by the widespread growth of sericite on most of the large feldspar crystals. Both samples contain 

perthitic microcline as the primary potassic feldspar (Figure 2.3D).  Potassic feldspar crystals are much 

larger than either quartz or other mineral phase in the rocks.  The primary mafic phase in both samples is 

biotite, which is commonly associated with opaque minerals.  Plagioclase is present as a minor phase in 

both of these samples.  These samples do not contain micrographic quartz exhibited by the nearby Aibo 

Granite to the southeast (Anderson and Silver, 1981). 

13S-SNY-1 

Sample SNY-1 was collected from an anorthosite body exposed at Sonoyta, Sonora, near the US 

international border (Fig 2.2). The anorthosite body is exposed in multiple hills ~ 4 km west of Sonoyta. 

The sample obtained is strongly weathered.  Plagioclase grains have been almost completely altered to 

sericite (Figure 2.3B) although remnant twinning and crystal boundaries are visible in some grains. 
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13S-SP-1 

Sample 13S-SP-1 was obtained from an anorthosite body exposed in Sierra Pinta, located ~50 km 

southeast of Puerto Peñasco and ~10 km from the eastern shore of the Gulfo de California (Figure 2.2).  

The anorthosite is exposed along the Sierra Pinta crest and adjacent small drainages.  The sample itself is 

composed of large (up to 3 cm) white plagioclase grains exhibiting an orthocumulate texture filled in with 

interstitial secondary chlorite.  The rock is extensively weathered, and sericite has replaced most of the 

plagioclase grains and chlorite is found in most of the interstices.  Remnant lamellar twinning in the 

plagioclase is still evident in cross polarized light (Figure 2.4A). 

13S-CR-2 

Sample 13S-CR-2 was collected near Cerro Rajon, Sonora, Mexico, near the Bamori Complex of 

Anderson and Silver (1981), on a hill composed primarily of previously unstudied, weathered anorthosite 

(Fig. 2.2).  Petrographically, the sample contains remnant plagioclase creating an adcumulate texture that 

has been mostly replaced by sericite. 

13S-CP (1-3) 

The first two of these samples was obtained from a previously unstudied anorthosite intrusion 

located ~20 km east of Cerro Raton near the town of Magdalena (Fig. 2.2).  CP-1 is a pyroxene- and 

plagioclase-rich rock with a moderate degree of weathering and sericite replacement exposed at Rancho de 

San Antonio.  The plagioclase forms an adcumulate texture.  Pyroxene crystals have been mostly replaced 

by amphibole, though remnant clinopyroxene can be seen in the interior of amphibole grains (Figure 2.4B).  

Many replacement crystals still exhibit ~90°/90° cleavage, but are length slow, which suggests 

clinopyroxene replacement by amphibole.  CP-2 is from an anorthosite intrusion exposed at Rancho de 

Santa Niña (Fig. 2.2).  In thin section, this rock appears weathered and shows replacement of plagioclase 

grains by chlorite and sericite. 
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The third sample, 13S CP-3, is from an anorthosite body exposed ~2 km to the north of Rancho de 

Santa Margarita (Fig. 2.2).  This sample has a similar mineralogy to CP-2, but contains actinolite grains 

that have not been chloritized. Plagioclase still shows strong sericitization and an adcumulate texture. 

Biotite crystals can be seen spatially associated with the actinolite, though these were not visible in hand 

sample.  Actinolite may be a replacement of primary clinopyroxene grains but no residual clinopyroxenes 

are preserved.  Euhedral scapolite crystals are present, notably near the actinolite and biotite crystals (Figure 

2.4C- PPL and 2.4D - XPL).  Small (~150 μm) cross cutting calcite veins can be seen in thin section. 

Methods 

Physical Separation 

All crushing and mineral separation was performed at the University of Colorado at Boulder.  

Rocks were broken into small fragments and crushed in a jaw crusher to pebble size.  A split of this material 

was saved for whole-rock dissolution. The rest of the sample was then crushed in a disk mill and sifted 

through a 600 µm sieve.  Disk mill plates were moved closer together until all grains passed through the 

sieve.  Both jaw crusher and disk mill were cleaned thoroughly with wire brush and air hose between each 

sample. 

Due to small sample size and projected low zircon yield, anorthosite samples were hand washed to 

remove clay-sized particles.  Crushed sample was placed in a bucket and submerged in water with soap to 

prevent flocculation of clays.  Sample was repeatedly agitated and allowed to settle for ten seconds before 

water and suspended load was decanted.  Samples were air dried on drying racks. 

For the granite samples (QTV-2, 3), a Wilfley table was tilted at 20° and water flow rates were 

adjusted so that ~10% of each sample was sorted into the heaviest bin.  Care was taken to clean the Wilfley 

table after each sample using water and air to remove residual grains.  Samples were air dried. 

Magnetic Separation 
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Preliminary magnetic separation was done using a hand magnet to remove the bulk of the magnetic 

minerals from the sample.  A Frantz magnetic separator was used in two stages: prior to heavy liquid 

separation and after heavy liquid separation.  Samples were fed into the Frantz separator slowly, with the 

tilt at 20° and the current set at 0.35 A.  The magnetic portion was removed, and the sample was processed 

again at 20° but with the current at 0.6 A.  The nonmagnetic portion from this step was used for heavy 

liquid separation in lithium metatungstate (ρ = 2.85 g/cm3) discussed below.  After heavy liquid separation, 

the remaining sample was fed through the Frantz until the non-magnetic portion was small enough to pick 

zircons by hand under binocular microscopes.  The final separation parameters were 20° at 1.0 A, 20° at 

1.4 A, and decreasing slopes down to 1° until sufficiently sorted.  All separates were retained in individual 

containers. 

Heavy Liquid Separation 

For each sample, 10 ml of crushed sample was put into a 50 ml test tube.  Multiple tubes were 

required for most samples, and the total number varied depending on amount of sample and zircon fertility.  

These test tubes were then filled to 45 ml with lithium metatungstate (LMT) at a density of 2.85 g/cm3.  

Test tubes were shaken and centrifuged to accelerate density separation. 

After density separation, the heavy minerals in the bottom of the test tube were frozen in place 

using liquid nitrogen.  The floating mineral separate was dumped into filter paper, rinsed in distilled 

deionized H2O (DDI H2O), and dried at room temperature overnight.  The heavy separate was thawed and 

rinsed into a different filter before drying. LMT was recovered by multiple stages of filtering and evaporated 

until solution was measured at the original density. 

Methylene iodide (MEI), at a density of ~ 3.3 g/cm3, was used in small volume constriction tubes 

for low yield or poorly separated samples.  MEI was poured in a test tube, with the constriction tube inside 

of it. Sample was then poured inside the constriction tube and allowed to settle.  Light minerals were 
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separated by plugging the small hole in the constriction tube and removing it from the test tube. Both 

separates were rinsed with acetone. 

Whole-Rock Dissolution 

Splits of each sample from the initial crushing stage of separation were powdered using a 

shatterbox.  The shatterbox was cleaned by crushing of pure quartz sand for five minutes.  While wearing 

gloves, powdered sand was removed and the alumina-ceramic puck and shatterbox interior were blown 

with compressed air.  A pre-contamination sample was run and cleaned in the same manner.  Pea-sized 

pieces of the sample were then pulverized for five minutes.  Sample was dumped on to clean aluminum foil 

and funneled directly into glass storage container.  New gloves were used for each sample to reduce risk of 

powder contamination. 

Samples were then cut down to ~0.5 g for dissolution by pouring the powder between two sheets 

of weighing paper and dividing the sample repeatedly.  Excess sample was returned to the glass container, 

while the sample for dissolution was stored in a small glass vial and sample weight was recorded.  Sample 

was mixed in a 30 ml beaker with 4N HNO3 and concentrated HF and allowed to sit for 24 hours.  Sample 

was then dried down using a hot plate and mixed with HClO4.  After 24 hours, sample was again dried 

down, and remaining solid was dissolved in 1.5 N HCl and stored in 30 ml polyurethane vials.  

Column Chemistry 

Prior to column chemistry, each sample was split into two aliquots: spiked and unspiked.  Unspiked 

aliquots were poured out into 30 ml beakers and dried on a hot plate.  Spike samples were poured into 30 

ml beakers and then spiked with internal standards for Rb, Sr, and Nd-Sm before being dried down.  All 

aliquot weights and spike weights were recorded.  Column chemistry was carried out following a method 

modified from Farmer et al. (1991).  After column chemistry, samples were added to a rhenium filament in 

1 ml aliquots.  The concentration of each aliquot added depended on the element being analyzed and the 
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expected concentration.  For example, for Rb, ~1/300 of each sample was added; for Sm, the entire sample 

was used. 

TIMS 

A 6-collector, Thermo-Finnigan thermal ionization mass spectrometer was used to measure all Rb, 

Sr, Sm, and Nd for whole-rock samples at the University of Colorado at Boulder.  Samples were loaded on 

rhenium filaments using HNO3 (Sm, Nd) or HCl + H3PO4 (Rb, Sr).  Direct measurements of unspiked 

samples were made for the radiogenic isotopic composition of 143Nd/144Nd (Table 2.2).  

LA-ICP-MS 

Zircon separates were sent to the Arizona LaserChron Center at the University of Arizona in 

Tucson.  Analytical methods for LaserChron analyses can be found in the analytical methods appendix of 

Gehrels and Pecha (2014).  U-Pb measurements were made using a Thermo Element2 single collector ICP-

MS (Inductively Coupled Plasma – Mass Spectrometer).  U-Pb data can be found in Appendix A, Table A-

1. Analyses that are >20% discordant or >5% reverse discordant are not included in the results or 

interpretation. 

For Hf isotopic analyses, zircon were ablated using a Photon Machines Analyte G2 excimer laser 

coupled to a Nu Instruments HR-MC-ICPMS (High Resolution – Multicollector- Inductively Coupled 

Plasma – Mass Spectrometer).  Hf data can be seen in Appendix A, Table A-3. 

Results 

Zircon U-Pb ages and Hf isotopic compositions 

Sufficient zircon for U-Pb and Hf isotopic analyses were isolated from only four samples including 

both anorthosite and granites samples from Quitovac (QTV 1-3) and the anorthosite from Rancho de Santa 

Margarita (CP-3). U-Pb condordia diagrams are shown in Figure 2.5. 
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The U-Pb ages for the Quitovac samples QTV1-3 were all identical within error (QTV-1, 1095 ± 

29 Ma, n=5, figure 2.5a; QTV-2, 1086 ± 8.7 Ma, n = 18; figure 2.5b; QTV-3, 1084.3 ± 6.9 Ma, n = 20; 

figure 2.5c).  All ages are within error of zircon U-Pb ages for these rocks reported by Enriquez-Castillo et 

al. (2009).  The zircon Hf isotopic compositions of these samples are also identical within error (Figure 

2.6). QTV-1, -2, and -3 have median εHf (0) = -24.7 ± 1.5 (n = 5), -23.4 ± 1.8 (n = 15), and -24.3 ± 1.9 (n = 

14), respectively.  

Sample CP-3 has a U-Pb age of 1089 ± 13 Ma (n = 6; figure 2.5d).  The Hf composition ranges 

from εHf (0) = -22.4 to -25.1, with a median of -23.5 and an average 2σ error of ± 1.3 (n = 3).  One zircon 

was measured with a concordant age at 1435.5 ± 25.1 Ma, likely the result of measurement of a xenocrystic 

zircon core. 

 Whole Rock Sm-Nd and Rb-Sr Measurements 

The Sm-Nd isotopic analyses produce in an isochron corresponding to an age of 1.117 ± 0.17 Ga 

with an initial 143Nd/144Nd = 0.51100 ± 0.00015 and MSWD = 2.4 (Table 2.2; Figure 2.7).  Sample 13S-

SNY-1 has been included on the graph, but excluded from the isochron calculation due to the large 

analytical uncertainty for this measurement.  All samples have similar isotopic compositions, regardless of 

composition, displayed by the εNd (T) at a model age of 1.1 Ga, in Figure 2.8.  The Quitovac anorthosite 

and granite samples range from εNd = -3.37 to -4.26 and have the low 147Sm/144Nd ratios from 0.118 to 0.123.  

The anorthosite sample (13S-QTV-1) has εNd (1100 Ma) in between the values of the two granite samples.  

The sample from Sonoyta (13S-SNY-1) had the highest εNd = -1.35, but also the highest 147Sm/144Nd ratio 

at 0.169.  The anorthosites (13S-CP-2, 3) from Cerro Prieto, south of Caborca, have εNd (1100 Ma) = -4.15 

to -4.39.  

These samples also produce a Rb-Sr isochron that gives an age of 1.21 ± 110 Ga, which overlaps 

the U-Pb zircon age of ~1.1 Ga (Figure 2.9). These data (Table 2.2) plot to form a low accuracy 

“pseudochron” with MSDW = 695 and an initial Sr isotopic composition of 87Sr/86Sr = 0.709549 ± 0.0051. 
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Discussion 

Ages 

The new age determinations for the granitic rocks sampled here demonstrate that the Sonoran 

granites and anorthosites crystallized contemporaneously at ~1.09 Ga.  This age is consistent with measured 

ages for other Mesoproterozoic granitic rocks in the region, including the Aibo Granite, the Escuadra 

Granite, and other Quitovac-area granitic rocks (Anderson and Silver, 1981; Amato et al., 2009; Iriondo et 

al., 2009).  The coeval emplacement of these regional intrusions indicates that broad areas of northern 

Sonora were affected by AMCG suite magmatism. 

Isotopic Data 

The fact that the analyzed granitic rocks and anorthosites plot on the same Nd and Sr isochrons 

indicate that all of these rocks crystallized from parental magmas with similar, homogenous, Sr and Nd 

isotopic compositions.   This observation supports models for the formation of AMCG suites involving the 

production of both anorthosites and granitic rocks from the same parental magmas.   Unfortunately the 

limited data set obtained in this study does not allow any further speculation on the exact relationship 

between the two lithologies.  We can use the available isotopic data to assess possible sources of these 

parental magmas.  Most models for the origin of AMCG rocks involve the injection of mafic magmas into 

the continental crust, followed by extensive crustal interaction (Turner et al., 1992; Emslie et al., 1994; 

Duchesne et al., 1999; Bybee and Ashwal, 2015).  The large degree of crustal interaction, potentially 

through assimilation-fractional crystallization (AFC) processes, can obscure evidence of an original mafic 

magma is obscured (Bybee and Ashwal, 2015).  If mafic magmas were involved in the production of these 

rocks, it is not apparent in the isotopic data for the Sonoran AMCG rocks, given that the εNd (T) values and 

the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio from the Sonoran AMCG samples overlap the values expected for intermediate 

composition crust of the Yavapai/Mazatzal Province at ~1.1 Ga (Figure 3.8; Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; 

Famer, 1992; Farmer et al., 2005b).  The εNd (T) values are much lower than expected for juvenile mantle 
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derived igneous rocks at this time, such as the rocks from the Llano Uplift (Figure 3.8; Patchett and Ruiz, 

1989).  The conclusion is that both the Nd and Sr in the AMCG suite rocks in Sonora were largely inherited 

from the underlying Precambrian basement.  

Implications for the distribution of Mojave Province crust 

Existing models of the geographic extent of the Mojave Province in Sonora, Mexico are based  

largely on the distribution of the Aibo Granite, south of Caborca, Sonora, which has a significantly lower 

εNd (T) value than other AMCG suite rocks in Sonora (Iriondo et al., 2004; Farmer et al., 2005; Molina-

Garza and Iriondo, 2007; Amato et al., 2009).  The data presented here supports the conclusion that the 

extent of the Mojave Province is, in fact, restricted to the Caborca area.  Anorthosite sample 13S-CP-2, 

from east of the Aibo Granite sample location, has a Nd isotopic composition similar to that of 

Yavapai/Mazatzal Province crust (Iriondo et al., 2004; Amato et al., 2009).  Isotopic data from samples 

13S-QTV-1, 2, and 3, shows that Yavapai/Mazatzal crust likely exists to the southwest of Quitovac as well.  

Previous analyses of AMCG suite rocks northwest of Quitovac suggest that these rocks were either derived 

from and/or interacted extensively with Yavapai/Mazatzal crust (Iriondo et al., 2004).  All samples overlap 

within error in εNd with Yavapai/Mazatzal Province crust or crustal derivatives, such as the Escuadra Granite 

to the east of Caborca (Amato et al., 2009). 

Characterization for Detrital Zircon Analysis 

These intrusions have εHf values that are similar to measured values for the Aibo Granite and 

Escuadra granites in Sonora, Mexico, despite differences in the Nd isotopic characteristics (Figure 2.6; 

Amato et al., 2009; Howard et al., 2015).  All of these plutons exhibit the same U-Pb ages (~1.08 Ga) and 

have εHf values between -20 and -26, suggesting isotopic similarity of these intrusions over a large 

geographic region, allowing them to be characterized for detrital zircon provenance determinations.  While 

the granitic samples have a high zircon fertility, few zircon were recovered from anorthosites in this study, 

consistent with anorthosites from Canadian AMCG suites (McLelland et al., 2004).  This suggests that the 
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granitic rocks, but not anorthosites, of the ~1.08 AMCG suite in present day Sonora, Mexico could have 

contributed to the load of Grenvillian detrital zircon present in Neoproterozoic and Cambrian sandstones in 

the western United States.  Grenville-age granitic rocks are known to have a high zircon fertility compared 

to other intrusions, so even smaller volume exposures of these granitic plutons may have played a critical 

role in zircon contribution (Dickinson, 2008). 

Conclusions 

             Isotopic study of several samples from a ~1.08 Ga AMCG suite in northwest Mexico yielded 

genetic interpretations on the source of the intrusions. The major contributions are: 

1.         Isotopic data demonstrate that northwestern Sonora, Mexico underwent widespread AMCG suite 

magmatism that resulted in the contemporaneous crystallization of granite and anorthosite intrusions around 

1.089 Ga. 

2.        The εNd data suggest that a major crustal component was involved during the generation of the 

parental magma that produced the AMCG intrusive suite. The observed crustal signature is consistent with 

derivation from intermediate crust of the Yavapai/Mazatzal Province, both to the north and east of the 

Mojave-derived Aibo Granite near Caborca. 

3.         The AMCG suite in northwestern Mexico, as well as other regional 1.08-1.09 Ga granites (Aibo 

and Escuadra), have similar Hf isotopic composition and U-Pb ages. While low zircon yield from 

anorthosites suggests little contribution to the sedimentary record, exposed granitic rocks from this suite 

could have played a large role in zircon supply to siliciclastic units during the Neoproterozoic and 

Cambrian. 
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Chapter Three 

Provenance of Grenvillian detrital zircon from 

intracratonal basal sandstones in North America 
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Introduction 

Sediment provenance studies commonly compare U-Pb ages of detrital zircon in siliciclastic 

sedimentary rocks with igneous zircon in exposed crystalline rocks to determine the sediment source. 

However, when broad tracts of crust share the same age, it is difficult to resolve the distinct geographic 

source of the detrital zircon in this fashion.  For example, the U.S. and Mexican portions of North America 

are comprised principally of Paleoproterozoic to Mesoproterozoic basement rocks, making detailed 

provenance determinations difficult for zircon of these ages despite a nearly ubiquitous occurrence in 

Phanerozoic siliciclastic sedimentary rocks (Stewart et al., 2001; Thomas, 2001; Fedo et al., 2003).  One 

approach towards better defining the sources of detrital zircons is to combine U-Pb ages with Hf isotopic 

analyses in cases where the Hf isotopic compositions of zircon from coeval source rocks vary regularly 

with geographic position.  In North America, it has been demonstrated that regular spatial variations exist 

in the Hf isotopic compositions of 1.0 Ga to 1.3 Ga (“Grenvillian”) basement rocks in North America and 

can be used to refine the provenance of Grenvillian detrital zircon (Howard et al., 2015).  This study takes 

advantage of this observation and uses U-Pb ages and Hf isotopic data to assess the provenance of such 

Grenvillian detrital zircon from Neoproterozoic to Cambrian sandstones deposited at or near the so-called 

“Great Unconformity”, which is a non-depositional and/or erosional surface exposed around the world that 

represents a time gap of over one billion years (Sloss, 1963; Peters and Gaines, 2012).  The goal of the 

study is to use the abundances and provenance determinations of Grenvillian zircons to determine 1) if and 

where rift-generated topographic highlands were located in Laurentia during the deposition of these 

sediments, 2) the paleogeography and direction(s) of sediment transport, and 3) the orientation and timing 

of marine transgressions across the Laurentian continent during and just after the breakup of Rodinia. 

Geologic Background 

The Great Unconformity is a surface of non-deposition and/or erosion separating Precambrian 

basement rocks from overlying Neoproterozoic to Cambrian sandstones and is exposed in virtually every 
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continent on Earth.  Although the exact circumstances involved in the production of this global 

unconformity are poorly understood, there is an increasing recognition of its importance in Earth history.  

Recent studies, for example, suggest that exposure of unweathered crystalline rocks along the unconformity 

and subsequent flooding of the continents after the breakup of the supercontinent Rodinia may have 

influenced ocean chemistry and increased the available nutrients for the expansion of biomineralizing 

marine phyla associated with the “Cambrian Explosion” (Peters and Gaines, 2012).  

In North America, basal sandstones deposited along the Great Unconformity are exposed from at 

western craton margin and across the midcontinent into the central United States (Fig. 3.1). These 

Neoproterozoic to Cambrian sedimentary rocks include the middle member of the Wood Canyon Formation 

(California), the Tapeats Sandstone (Arizona), the Sawatch Sandstone (Colorado), the El Arpa Formation 

(Sonora, Mexico), the Flathead Sandstone (Wyoming), the Lamotte Sandstone (Missouri), the Mt. Simon 

Sandstone (Ohio, Michigan, Illinois), the Van Horn Formation (Texas), the Riley Formation (TX), and the 

Reagan Sandstone (Oklahoma and Kansas) (McElroy, 1965; Bell, 1970; Hereford, 1977; Houseknecht and 

Ethridge, 1978; Fedo and Cooper, 2001,; Stewart et al., 2001; Stewart et al., 2002; Gehrels et al., 2011. 

Lovell and Bowen, 2013; Cullen, 2014; Gehrels and Pecha, 2014; Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014; Spencer et 

al., 2014).  These sedimentary units are part of so-called “Sauk” sedimentary sequences that were deposited 

during the mid- to late-Cambrian marine transgression onto the Laurentian continent that resulted in the 

epicontinental Sauk Seaway (Sloss, 1963; 1988).  All of the sandstones listed above are stratigraphically 

equivalent and represent sediments originally deposited in shallow marine or fluvial depositional 

environments.  The depositional age of the sandstones becoming progressively younger toward the craton 

interior due to the progressive inundation of the continent by the Sauk Sea from the southwest to northeast 

during the Cambrian (Sloss, 1963; 1988; Fedo and Cooper, 2001). 
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Figure 3.1. Cartoon map showing regional extent of basal sandstone deposi-
tion. Modified from Stewart et al., 2002 and Peters and Gaines, 2012.
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  An important aspect of the Great Unconformity for the purpose of detrital zircon provenance 

determinations is that it represents a surface from which older sedimentary material had been stripped prior 

to the deposition of overlying sandstones, minimizing the possibility that detrital zircons in these 

sedimentary units were derived from recycling of previously deposited detritus.  In addition, because the 

U-Pb ages of zircons from the underlying crystalline rocks can be directly measured, detrital zircons in the 

basal sandstones derived from the local basement sources can be readily identified.  As a result, it should 

be possible to assess which areas of the Laurentia continent were exposed and actively exhuming just after 

the breakup of Rodinia from detrital zircon studies of the basal sandstones, and what the general sediment 

transport directions across the continent were during this time interval.  

Detrital zircon U-Pb age spectra are available for many of the basal “Sauk Sequence” sandstones 

in North America, and show dominant age populations at 1.0-1.3 Ga, 1.4 Ga, and 1.7 Ga, all which 

corresponds to the ages of Paleoproterozoic crust that comprises much of the southern portions of the 

continent, as well as subordinate zircon populations derived from Archean crust (Thomas, 2001; Stewart et 

al., 2001; Gehrels et al., 2011; Gehrels and Pecha, 2014; Howard et al., 2015).  The zircons with ages 

between 1.0 to 1.3 Ga are termed “Grenvillian” zircon and are of principal interest in this study.  Grenvillian 

detrital zircons are common in Neoproterozoic and Cambrian sandstones, so common, in fact, that some 

authors have termed this sedimentation event the “Grenville Flood” and have suggested that sediment shed 

from the highlands along the eastern continental margin of Laurentia were fluvially transported and 

deposited across the continent to the west (Rainbird et al., 1992; 1997; 2012; Mueller et al., 2007).  One 

impetus for this study is to use detrital zircon U-Pb and Hf isotopic data from basal Sauk Sequence 

sandstones to test this hypothesis.  An important issue is the fact that Grenvillian crystalline rocks are not 

restricted geographically to the Grenville Province in easternmost Laurentia where largely juvenile accreted 

terranes of intrusive and metamorphic rocks span the eastern boundary of North America, from southeastern 
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Canada to the southeastern United States (Figure 3.2; van Schmus et al., 1993; Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 

2007).  Basement crystalline rocks of similar age can also be found to the southwest as part of the 

accretionary terranes currently exposed in the Llano Uplift in Texas.  In addition, ~1.1 Ga granitic rocks 

and anorthosites are found as intrusions within Paleoproterozoic crust throughout southwest North America 

(Anderson and Silver, 1974; 1981; Karlstrom and Bowring, 1988; Karlstrom and Whitmeyer, 2007; 

Howard et al., 2015; this study).  Previous work has demonstrated that despite similar crystallization ages, 

zircon from these geographically distinct Grenvillian rocks have different Hf isotopic compositions 

(Bickford et al., 2010; Howard et al., 2015).  As a result, the combined U-Pb and Hf isotopic datasets of 

Grenvillian detrital zircon can be used to better resolve the geographic location of their sources. 

Samples 

In order to assess the provenance of detrital zircon found in basal Sauk sandstones across North 

America, U-Pb ages and Hf isotopic composition were obtained from sandstones at four locations across 

the midcontinent (Fig. 3.2).  General descriptions of each unit sampled are provided below. 

Lamotte Sandstone 

The mid- to upper- Cambrian Lamotte Sandstone outcrops in the St. Francois Mountains in 

southeastern Missouri, where it unconformably overlies ~1.48 Ga Proterozoic basement of the Eastern 

Granite-Rhyolite Terrane (Menuge et al., 2002).  The Upper Lamotte Sandstone is a moderately-to-well 

sorted, quartz-dominated sandstone (Houseknecht and Ethridge, 1978) that ranges in thickness from 7 to 

30 m, and is locally more feldspathic and more poorly sorted towards the basal contact (Houseknecht and 

Ethridge, 1978).  Previous workers suggested that the lowermost portions of the Lamotte Sandstone 

represent detritus derived from local ~1.48 Ga basement via a braided stream system that drained eastward 

from a highland to the west (present day coordinates), thought to be the ancestral St. Francois Mountains 

(Houseknecht and Ethridge, 1978).  As the continent was inundated by the Sauk Sea there was a gradual 

shift from a braided-stream depositional setting to a shallow marine environment, as evidenced by a shift  
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to the deposition of well-sorted quartz sands interpreted to have been derived from continental sources in 

the Canadian Shield to the north (Ojakangas, 1963; Houseknecht and Ethridge, 1978).  As the marine 

transgression proceeded, siliclastic sedimentation transitioned to the deposition marine of carbonates that 

now comprise the late-Cambrian Bonneterre Formation (Houseknecht and Ethridge, 1978). 

To assess the provenance of the Lamotte Sandstone, two samples of the upper Lamotte sandstone 

were provided by Summit Proppants, L.L.C. from a proppant sand quarry near Farmington, Missouri 

(Figure 3.2).  Both samples consists of uncemented quartz sands, with modal quartz contents of >95%.  

Quartz grains are well-rounded and define a narrow size range from 0.5 mm to 0.7 mm.  The two samples 

both yielded very small amounts of heavy minerals and as a result zircons from the two samples were 

combined for subsequent analyses; zircons were well rounded and clear, approximately 100-200 µm (long-

axis), with generally no inclusions or visible radiation damage. 

Flathead Sandstone 

The upper Cambrian Flathead Sandstone is a regionally extensive, unconformable basal sandstone 

in Wyoming, North Dakota, and Montana (Bell, 1970).  It is commonly divided into an upper and lower 

unit. The lower unit is a cross-stratified, well-cemented, poorly sorted, medium to coarse grained quartzite 

(Bell and Middleton, 1978; Beebee and Cox, 1998).  This unit gradually transitions into interbedded 

sandstone-shale-siltstone sedimentary units that comprise its upper portion (Bell and Middleton, 1978). 

Sedimentary structures indicate both fluvial and shallow marine depositional environments as the shoreline 

responded to a marine transgression and to gradually increasing water depths (Beebee and Cox, 1998).  The 

Flathead Sandstone is conformably overlain by the late Cambrian Gros Ventre Formation that is composed 

of shales and limestone (Bell and Middleton, 1978). 

Detrital zircon U-Pb age determinations exist for both upper and lower Flathead Sandstone in the 

Bighorn Basin in northern Wyoming (May et al., 2013).  At this locality, sandstone from near the basal 

contact contains a large ~2891 Ma detrital zircon population at, with a smaller peak at ~1785 Ma (May et 
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al., 2013).  The upper Flathead sandstone sample has identical age peaks, but the peak at ~1785 Ma forms 

the dominant population (May et al., 2013). 

In this study, samples of the Flathead Sandstone were taken from the eastern Owl Creek Mountains 

in central Wyoming, southeast of the Bighorn Basin.  The Archean basement of the eastern Owl Creek 

Mountains upon with the sandstone was deposited is composed of a ~2.9 Ga bimodal intrusive suite which 

was metamorphosed at ~2.75 Ga and then intruded by a ~2.6 Ga peraluminous granite (Mueller et al., 1985; 

Frost et al., 2006).  One sample (14WY-FH-1) was obtained from the portions of the unit within 10m of the 

basal contact with the Archean granite and is a well-cemented quartzite with well-rounded to sub-rounded, 

poorly sorted quartz grains.  The lower Flathead sample yielded insufficient zircon for analysis.  A second 

sandstone sample (14WY-FH-2) was taken near the upper contact of the Flathead Sandstone with the late 

Cambrian Gros Ventre shale and consists of fine grained, well-sorted, and well-rounded quartz grains. 

Zircons from this sample are pink, very fine grained (~100 μm), generally euhedral to subhedral, and show 

little to no visible radiation damage. 

Colorado Basal Sauk Sequence Sandstones 

Early Paleozoic sedimentary rocks are preserved throughout Colorado, both in outcrop and in the 

subsurface (Johnson, 1944; MacLachlan, 1961; Myrow et al., 2003).  Preserved Cambrian sandstone 

outcrops are restricted geographically to central Colorado in the form of the Sawatch Formation which is 

interpreted as a transgressive marine deposit that includes large-scale, glauconite-rich, tidally influenced, 

subaqueous marine dune deposits (Myrow et al., 2003).  U-Pb detrital zircon spectra for this unit are already 

available and were not analyzed for this study (Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014).  While the Sawatch Sandstone 

represents the basal Sauk Sequence in central Colorado, new cores from the Denver-Julesburg Basin sample 

a basal sandstone of unknown age which are described and analyzed here.  Additionally, samples of a 

Neoproterozoic sandstone injectite unit representing the sediment composition prior to the breakup of 

Rodinia, the Tava Sandstone, were provided for this study by Dr. Christine Siddoway. 
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Denver-Julesburg (D-J) Basin 

Material from three cores drilled through the Paleozoic sedimentary sequence into crystalline rocks 

were provided for this study by Nighthawk Energy, LLC.  These cores, named Jackson Hole, Big Sky, and 

Taos, are located within 6 km of each other in northern Lincoln County and southern Washington County, 

Colorado (Figure 3.2).  The granitic basement of the Big Sky core is ~1458 ± 14.3 Ma from zircon U-Pb 

ages (A. Seeling, personal communication).  Detailed descriptions of the cores were generated as part of 

this study and two different lithofacies were identified in each of the studied cores (Appendix B).  The first 

is characterized by homogenous, cross-bedded quartz-dominated (>95%), medium grain sandstone (Figure 

3.3A).  Quartz grains are sub-rounded and poorly- to moderately-sorted in these sections. Lag deposits with 

a high abundance of granule to pebble size clasts occur between cross-bedded sections and at facies 

transitions.  Glauconite is present in these sands and can range in modal abundance from 0% up to 15%, 

giving some hand samples a pale green hue. Samples with low glauconitic components are generally quartz 

cemented.  Samples with a higher glauconitic component have a carbonate cement that completely supports 

the quartz grains in some areas.  Carbonate replacement yields a patchy distribution of widely spaced quartz 

grains in a carbonate cement in some areas (Figure 3.3B).  The glauconite in these samples forms distinct, 

irregularly shaped grains which are larger than the majority of the quartz grains.  Calcite, shown in Figure 

3.3B, may have selectively replaced preexisting feldspar grains. 

The second lithofacies found in the D-J core samples is a heterolithic, quartz-rich (>60%), 

glauconitic, fine-grain sandstone.  This facies is characterized by interbedded, dark green, glauconite-rich 

and white, quartz dominated layers.  Individual mineral grains are dominantly cemented by carbonate with 

a variable hematite component, creating a red appearance (Figure 3.3C).  Glauconite in these samples is 

present both as individual grains and as a very fine-grained interstitial cement.  Very fine-grained 

glauconitic mud drapes occur on irregular boundaries interpreted as paleosurfaces formed during episodes  
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of subaerial exposure. Infrequently, this facies contain rip-up clasts of both quartz-rich and glauconite-rich 

material, though no storm deposits are evident in the cores.  Sections of this facies contain abundant, large 

(~1-3 cm) hematite nodules.  Parallel laminations and wavy laminations are present, but are disturbed by 

various degrees of bioturbation and downward burrowing.  Additionally, the second facies occasionally 

exhibits pedogenic-like overprinting due to weathering processes that obscure any primary sedimentary 

structures. 

Though no absolute age has been determined for the samples of basal sandstones in this study, the 

glauconitic sandstone in the D-J cores is overlain by Ordovician carbonates and is certainly lower Paleozoic 

in age (A. Seeling, personal communication).  The sandstones in these cores are lithologically and 

stratigraphically similar to the Cambrian Sawatch Sandstone (Myrow, 1998; Myrow et al., 2003). 

Eight samples were taken for this study, and six of these were from Facies 1. Three samples were 

taken from the Big Sky Core, at depths of 8204.1 feet (BS-3), 8203.8 feet (BS-2), and 8183.4 feet (BS-1), 

all from Facies 1.  Three samples were taken from the Taos Core, at depths of 8153.1 feet (T-1), 8152.9 

feet (T-2), and 8119.4 feet, with the T-1 and T-2 from Facies 1 and T-3 from Facies 2.  Two samples were 

taken from the Jackson Hole Core, at depths of 8396.5 feet (JH-1) and 8372.1 feet (JH-2), both from Facies 

1. Of these samples only two (14CO-BS-3 and 14CO-T-3) yielded enough zircon for isotopic analysis, 

though some zircon were recovered from the remaining six samples from the Taos (14CO-T), Big Sky 

(14CO-BS), and Jackson Hole (14CO-JH) cores. These zircon were combined for the purposes of isotopic 

analyses (14CO-Core).  

Tava Sandstone Injectite 

The Tava Sandstone is a regionally extensive Neoproterozoic sandstone injectite that is found in 

dikes and sills in the Proterozoic basement rocks along the Ute Pass Fault Zone through central Colorado, 

USA (Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014).  These sandstone dikes were first recognized by Vitanage (1954) and 

mapped more extensively by Harms (1965).  The Tava Sandstone is a fine grained quartz arenite with well-
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rounded quartz grains supporting isolated quartz aggregates and pebbles (Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014). 

Thin-section analysis indicated that elongate grains formed a fabric aligned parallel to dike walls and 

interpreted to have formed during emplacement (Vitanage, 1954).  These sandstone injectites are interpreted 

to record the composition of the last vestige of Neoproterozoic sedimentation prior to the continental 

inundation of the Sauk Sea (Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014). 

Three grain mounts from samples of separate injectite bodies previously analyzed for U-Pb isotopic 

ages were used in this study (Host - SH324-HO [n=79], Body - SH324-BD [n=89], Vein -  SH324-VE 

[n=79]; Siddoway, unpublished data).  U-Pb ages from zircon from the Tava Sandstone are characterized 

by three distinct age populations at ~1.7 Ga, ~1.4 Ga, and ~1.1 Ga (Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014).  The 

~1.1 Ga peak is characterized by a broad age distribution from 0.97 to 1.33 Ga.  The Tava Sandstone zircons 

also include a subordinate population of Archean age grains (Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014).  

Methods 

Physical separation 

All crushing and mineral separation was performed at the University of Colorado at Boulder.  

Rocks were broken into small fragments and crushed in a jaw crusher to pebble size and a 30 g portion of 

this material was saved for whole-rock dissolution.  The majority of the sample was then crushed in a disk 

mill and sifted through a 600 µm sieve.  Both jaw crusher and disk mill were cleaned thoroughly with wire 

brush and air hose between each sample. 

Sedimentary samples were processed using a Wilfley table tilted at 20° and adjusted flow rates so 

that <5% of each sample was sorted into the heaviest bin, and all bins were saved and air dried on drying 

racks.  Care was taken to clean the Wilfley table after each sample using water and air to remove residual 

grains. 

Magnetic Separation 
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Preliminary magnetic separation was done using a hand magnet to remove the bulk portion of 

magnetic separates.  A Frantz magnetic separator was used in two stages: prior to heavy liquid separation 

and after heavy liquid separation. Samples were fed into the Frantz separator slowly, with the tilt at 20° and 

the current set at 0.35 A.  The magnetic portion was removed, and the sample was processed again at 20° 

with the current at 0.6 A.  The nonmagnetic portion from this step was used for heavy liquid separation in 

lithium metatungstate (ρ = 2.85 g/cm3) discussed below.  After heavy liquid separation, the remaining 

sample was fed through the Frantz until the non-magnetic portion was small enough to pick zircons under 

binocular microscopes.  The final separation parameters were 20° at 1.0 A, 20° at 1.4 A, and decreasing 

slopes down to 1° until sufficiently sorted.  All separates were retained in individual containers. 

Heavy Liquid Separation 

For each sample, 10 ml of crushed sample was put into a 50 ml test tube.  Multiple tubes were 

required for most samples, and the total number varied depending on amount of sample and zircon fertility. 

These test tubes were then filled to 45 ml with lithium metatungstate (LMT) at a density of 2.85 g/cm3.  

Test tubes were shaken and centrifuged to accelerate density separation. 

After density separation, the heavy minerals in the bottom of the test tube were frozen in place 

using liquid nitrogen.  The light, floating mineral separate was dumped into filter paper, rinsed in distilled 

deionized H2O (DDI H2O), and dried at room temperature overnight.  The heavy separate was thawed and 

rinsed into a different filter before drying.  LMT was recovered by multiple filtering stages and evaporated 

until solution was measured at the original density. 

Methylene iodide (MEI), at a density of ~ 3.3 g/cm3, was used in small volume constriction tubes 

for low yield or poorly separated samples.  MEI was poured in a test tube, with the constriction tube inside 

of it.  Sample was then poured inside the constriction tube and allowed to settle.  Light minerals were 

separated by plugging the small hole in the constriction tube and removing it from the test tube.  Both 

separates were rinsed with acetone. 
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ICP-MS and HR-MC-ICP-MS 

Zircon separates were sent to the Arizona LaserChron Center at the University of Arizona in 

Tucson. Analytical methods for LaserChron analyses can be found in the Analytical Methods Appendix of 

Gehrels and Pecha (2014).  U-Pb measurements were made using a Thermo Element2 single collector ICP-

MS (Inductively Coupled Plasma – Mass Spectrometer).  U-Pb data tables can be found in Appendix A, 

Table A-2.   Detrital zircon U-Pb data is presented in the following sections as probability density functions, 

where the area under each curve equals a probability of 100%.  Analyses that are >20% discordant or >5% 

reverse discordant are not included in the results and interpretation. 

For Hf isotopic analyses (Table 3.2), zircon were ablated using a Photon Machines Analyte G2 

excimer laser coupled to a Nu Instruments HR-MC-ICPMS (High Resolution – Multicollector- Inductively 

Coupled Plasma – Mass Spectrometer).  Hf data tables can be seen in Appendix A, Table A-4.  Hf data for 

all samples are displayed in a rank order diagram in Figure 3.4. 

Detrital Zircon U-Pb and Hf Results 

Lamotte Sandstone 

Detrital zircon in the Lamotte Sandstone (14MO-LMT) [n= 21, where n are number of grains] show 

a single age peak at 1096 ± 22 Ma, with one grain yielding an older age of 1691.6 ± 18.8 Ma (Figure 3.5). 

Hafnium isotopic analyses from the Grenvillian detrital zircon show a limited range of εHf (0) values ranging 

from -20.0 to -27.4 with a typical 2σ error of ± 2 εHf units. 

Flathead Sandstone 

Three hundred and thirteen zircon from sample 14WY-FH-2 yielded a dominant U-Pb age 

population at 1779 Ma that tails towards 1800-1900 Ma (Figure 3.5).  An Archean zircon population [n = 

19] also exists and forms distinct peaks at 2700 Ma (n=13) and at 2500 Ma.  There is one younger zircon  
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(2128.7 ± 15. 8 Ma) and one older zircon (3324.9 ± 13.1 Ma) that are outside of these age clusters.  No 

Grenvillian detrital zircon were identified, so no zircon Hf isotopic data were obtained for this sample. 

D-J Basin Cores 

Only two samples (14CO-BS-3 and 14CO-T-3) yielded a sufficient number of zircon grains for the 

calculation of an age spectra analysis (Figure 3.7a, b, c).  Only sample 14CO-BS-3 yielded more than one 

hundred zircon grains (n = 105), the minimum number most workers suggest is required for the 

determination of statistically robust age probability function (Vermeesch, 2004).  This sample has a 

dominant age peak at 1378.2 ± 24.1 Ma, and secondary peaks at 1153 ± 28.4 Ma, and 1678.1 ±19.5 Ma.  A 

few older grains are found in this samples, including an Archean zircon (2068.3 ± 17.8 Ma).  Sample 14CO-

T-3 (n = 60) has prominent age peaks at 1096.4 ± 30.6 Ma, 1411.6 ± 25.1 Ma, and 1722.7 ± 19.6 Ma.  For 

this sample, the age peaks at 1411 Ma and 1722 Ma are subequal, and dominate the zircon population.  

Zircon yields from the remaining six core samples were low and these grains were combined for the 

purposes of the U-Pb analyses (ntotal=69).  Zircons in this aggregate sample (14CO-Core) yield age peaks 

at 1103.7 ± 25.6 Ma, 1370.6 ± 24.2 Ma, and 1688.9 ±22.0 Ma, similar to the two individual samples (Figure 

3.7c). 

Fourteen Grenvillian zircon grains from sample 14CO-BS-3 were selected for Hf isotopic analysis 

and yielded εHf (0) values from -15.2 to -27.7 with a typical 2σ error of ± 1.9.  Seven Grenvillian zircon 

grains from Taos core sample (14CO-T-3) have εHf (0) values from -19.4 to -25.5 with a typical 2σ error of 

± 1.9 (Figure 3.4). Six Grenvillian zircon grains from the combined core samples were have εHf (0) values 

from -19.4 to -25.5 ( ± 2, 2σ). 

Tava Sandstone Injectite 

The U-Pb ages for the three previously analyzed Tava samples are shown in Figure 3.6 a-c 

([SH324-HO] from Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014; and [SH324-BD and SH324-VE] from Siddoway,  
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unpublished data).  Grenvillian zircon [n= 84] between the ages of 962 to 1289 Ma were selected for Hf 

isotopic analyses.  The ranges of εHf (0) in the zircon grains from the three samples are very similar. 

Virtually all Grenvillian zircons (n = 83) span a range of εHf (0) = -14.4 to -31.8 (± 2, 2σ), with one grain 

at εHf = -42.5 (U-Pb age = 1233 Ma). 

Discussion 

The main concern of this project is to determine the source regions of Grenvillian zircon in the 

basal sandstones studied, based on both U-Pb and Hf isotopic data, and to assess the significance of changes 

in the relative abundances of Grenvillian detrital zircon in the sandstones in terms of the Cambrian 

paleogeography of southern Laurentia.  One overall observation is that most of the sampled sandstones 

have Grenvillian, as well other ~1.4 Ga and ~1.7 Ga, as the prominent detrital zircon populations.  Zircon 

derived from Archean crustal sources are, where present, only minor contributors to the total detrital zircon 

load of these sediments.  These observations suggest that the primary sources of the detrital zircon deposited 

above the Great Unconformity were from Paleoproterozoic and Mesoproterozoic crustal sources within or 

at the margins of southern Laurentia.  Archean crustal provinces, which constitute much of the northern 

half of Laurentia, were either not actively eroding during this time or sediments produced from the 

exhumation of this older crust were not being transported to the southern half of the continent.  In contrast, 

because of the widespread occurrence of Grenvillian detrital zircon in the basal sandstones, it seems likely 

that crustal provinces of this age were actively exhuming during the Neoproterozoic and Cambrian and 

sediments were being transport across southern Laurentia.  It should be emphasized, however, that the low 

clay and feldspar content of these basal sandstones, and the presence of well-rounded and sorted sand grains, 

suggests that these sediments likely underwent considerable weathering and, potentially, multiple cycles of 

transport and deposition prior to reaching their final depositional site (Schumm, 1968; Rainbird et al., 2012).  

Therefore, there is clearly a lag between the time of crustal source exhumation and erosion and sediment 
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deposition, although this time lag does not affect the conclusions reached in the following text regarding 

the location from which the Grenvillian zircon were ultimately derived. 

The second main observation is that although most of the basal sandstones contain Grenvillian 

zircon, the mode and range of Hf isotopic compositions vary between samples and suggest that multiple 

sources of Grenvillian zircon exist, as discussed in detail in the following text. 

Lamotte Sandstone 

The Lamotte sandstone sample is unique among the basal sandstones studied because it contains 

almost exclusively Grenvillian zircon (1096 ± 22 Ma) with a relatively narrow range of εHf (0) values (~-

25).  These low εHf (0) identify these zircon as likely products of erosion of Grenvillian basement rocks in 

the southern Appalachian Mountains, the latter having low εHf (0) values compared to other rocks within 

the Grenville Province and to Grenvillian rocks in the Llano Uplift in central Texas (Howard et al., 2015). 

This result reveals that detrital zircon in the upper portions of the Lamotte Sandstone could not have been 

dominantly sourced either from the local ~1.4 Ga basement, or from Archean and Proterozoic rocks of the 

Canadian Shield to the north as previous workers speculated (Houseknecht and Ethridge, 1978).  Instead, 

both the U-Pb and Hf isotopic data provide clear evidence that the upper Lamotte sands were transported 

almost exclusively from the east before being deposited on the shore face developing in southern Missouri 

during the transgression of Sauk Sea in the upper Cambrian.  The narrow range of εHf (0) for the detrital 

zircons in the upper Lamotte suggests that basement source rocks in the present-day southern Appalachian 

were the only sources of detrital zircon in the original sands, which suggest that either this was the only 

region actively undergoing exhumation or erosion along the eastern margin of Laurentia in the upper 

Cambrian, or more likely, that the fluvial systems providing sediments to the Sauk Sea shoreline in this 

region tapped a small catchment area that was restricted spatially to the southern Appalachians. 

Flathead Sandstone 
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The Flathead sandstone sample is unique among the basal sandstones because it contains no 

Grenvillian detrital zircon.  The lack of Grenvillian zircon in the Flathead Sandstone suggests that east-west 

directed continental river systems bearing Grenvillian zircon by-passed this region. The source of the main 

detrital zircon age population at ~1779 Ma in the Flathead Sandstone is enigmatic because rocks of this age 

are not found in the Precambrian basement of Wyoming (Frost et al., 2006).  Detrital zircon with similar 

Paleoproterozoic ages were also reported for the Flathead Sandstone by May et al. (2013), who suggest a 

southeastern source from the Yavapai Province.  However, the Yavapai Province is riddled with ~1.4 Ga 

intrusive units, an age which is not expressed in the detrital zircon record of the Flathead Sandstone.  The 

Great Falls Tectonic Zone to the northwest of the Flathead Sandstone depositional area, however, is 

dominantly composed of 1.8-1.9 Ga intrusive and metamorphic rocks associated with the Big Sky Orogeny 

during the Paleoproterozoic (Condit et al., 2015).  The lack of ~1.4 Ga detrital zircon in the upper Flathead 

Sandstone suggests that the Great Falls Tectonic Zone may have been the dominant zircon source. 

Denver-Julesburg (D-J) Basin 

Grenvillian detrital zircons in the D-J Basin cores vary over a significantly larger range, and trend 

to higher εHf (0) values, than detrital zircon grains in the Lamotte Sandstone.  The majority of Grenvillian 

detrital zircon in the D-J Basin sandstones have εHf (0) values between -25 and -21, but show no correlation 

between U-Pb age and εHf (0).  The distinction between the Hf isotopic characteristics of Grenvillian detrital 

zircon in the D-J basin and Lamotte Sandstone samples precludes the possibility that zircon in these rocks 

could have been derived exclusively from the same source rocks in the southern Appalachians.  The low 

εHf (0) Grenvillian zircon in the D-J basin cores could share this same Appalachian source, but the higher 

(>-25) grains must have sources in higher εHf (0) Grenvillian basement rocks.  One possibility is the local, 

Mesoproterozoic Pikes Peak batholith, which does range to higher εHf (0) values than granitic rocks in the 

Batholith (Fig. 3.9).  More likely sources of older (>1.1 Ga) higher εHf (0) zircons in the D-J Basin are the 
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Grenvillian rocks of Llano Uplift or Franklin Mountains to the south, as concluded for detrital zircon with 

similar Hf isotopic composition found in Cambrian sandstones exposed in the Mojave Desert region 

(Howard et al., 2015). 

Another important question is whether or not the D-J Basin sandstones were deposited 

contemporaneously with the Sawatch Sandstone exposed in central Colorado (Myrow et al., 2003).  The 

two sedimentary rocks do share lithologic similarities, but no absolute age determinations exist for the D-J 

Basin sandstone to assess their depositional age.  The relative ages of the two sedimentary units is of interest 

however because, unlike the D-J Basin sandstones, the Sawatch Sandstone apparently contains no 

Grenvillian detrital zircon and is dominated by  ~1.7 Ga and ~1.4 Ga detrital zircon (Siddoway and Gehrels, 

2014).  A possible explanation for this observation is that the D-J Basin sandstone was not deposited 

contemporaneously with Sawatch Sandstone, despite their lithologic similarities, and that the sources of 

detrital zircon delivered to present-day Colorado changed through time.  An alternative possibility is that 

the two sandstones share the same depositional age, but a physical barrier prevented Grenvillian zircon 

from reaching the western depocenters of Sawatch Sandstone, as discussed further in a following section. 

Tava Sandstone Injectite 

Grenvillian detrital zircon in the Tava Sandstone Injectite display a wide range of U-Pb ages and 

Hf isotopic compositions (εHf (0) = -14.4 to -31.8), similar to that observed for Grenvillian detrital zircon 

in the D-J Basin core samples (Figure 3.9).  Previous interpretations of the detrital zircon U-Pb ages in the 

injectites suggested that Grenvillian detrital zircon with ages ~1.1 Ga peak were sourced from the local 

Pikes Peak Batholith, while grains with older ages (up to 1.33 Ga) were more likely derived from the 

Grenville Province at the eastern margin of Laurentia (Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014).  The new Hf isotopic 

data are compatible, but require that the low εHf (0) (< -20) zircon be derived from the local Pikes Peak 

batholith, not the southern Appalachians as concluded for the Lamotte sandstone, while the higher εHf (0) 

zircon be derived from more distal sources, such as the Llano uplift area (but not the southern 
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Appalachians).  Zircon sources in basement rocks in the Llano uplift and vicinity could also account for the 

older (>1.1 Ga) Grenvillian detrital zircon in the Tava Sandstone, given that rocks in the 1.2 to 1.3 Ga age 

range are found in central Texas (Barker and Reed, 2010).  It is important to note that the Neoproterozoic 

Tava Sandstone is interpreted to record the sediment composition at the surface during the latest Proterozoic 

(Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014).  The similarity between the detrital zircon age populations and isotopic 

compositions in the Tava Sandstones and those from the D-J Basin cores suggests that sediment transport 

paths across the southern margin of Laurentia were similar during and just after the breakup of Rodinia, 

and at both times siliciclastic sediment deposited in present day Colorado contained far-travelled and multi-

cycle detrital zircons. 

Regional Implications 

The provenance information obtained for Grenvillian detrital zircon from these basal sandstones 

demonstrate that the range in εHf(0) of the Grenvillian detrital zircon population increases with distance 

from their presumed source regions in eastern Laurentia (Figure 3.10).  This is particularly evident when 

comparing Grenvillian detrital zircon from the eastern and western basal sandstones.  Grenvillian detrital 

zircon from the Upper Lamotte Sandstone, the easternmost sample in this study, contain a narrow range of 

low εHf(0) Grenvillian zircon.  Another example of a locally derived basal sandstone is the El Arpa 

Formation deposited directly above the ~1.1 Ga Aibo Granite in Sonora, Mexico (Figure 3.10; Howard et 

al., 2015).  Grenvillian detrital zircon from this unit exhibit a restricted range of Hf isotopic compositions 

identical to that of the Aibo Granite, suggesting that short transport distances prevented mixing of multiple 

zircon populations (Howard et al., 2015). 

In contrast, the Grenvillian detrital zircon found in the Tava sandstone, and D-J Basin sandstone 

samples from Colorado, show a wider range of εHf (0) values, as well as a wider range of U-Pb ages than 

the Lamotte Sandstone.  This suggests that sediment transport was not exclusively along east-to-west  
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sediment transport vectors, but that south-to-north transport sediment transport was also required to create 

the observed diversity in detrital zircon εHf (0) values. 

The Neoproterozoic-Cambrian Middle Member of the Wood Canyon Formation (MMWCF) in the 

Mojave Desert region also represents an example of a basal sandstone potentially comprised of distally-

derived sediment (Schoenborn et al., 2012; Howard et al., 2015). Grenvillian detrital zircon recovered from 

the MMWCF exhibit a wide range of εHf (0), interpreted to be due to the mixing of distal zircons from 

accreted Grenville terranes along the eastern and southern margins of Laurentia with local zircons from 

intrusive rocks embedded in the Paleoproterozoic crust. (Figure 3.10; Howard et al., 2015).   

Assuming that the Grenvillian detrital zircon Hf and U-Pb isotopic data requires sediment transport 

from both the present-day southern and eastern margins of Laurentia implies that areas of active crustal 

exhumation and erosion may have been limited to these regions during the Neoproterozoic and earlier 

Cambrian.  One possibility is that the breakup of the Rodinian supercontinent produced uplift along the 

eastern and southern rifted margins of Laurentia at this time (Thomas, 1991; 2011; Li et al., 2008). If so, 

then sediments from the erosion of these rift flank uplifts were transported through a braided stream system 

across the plant-free continent, mixing with sediment from other sources prior to deposition. 

Finally, despite a nearly ubiquitous presence of Grenvillian detrital zircon in basal sandstones, these 

zircon were discontinuously delivered to western Laurentia as a function of time and/or geographic position. 

The lack of Grenvillian detrital zircon in the Flathead sandstone is evidence for this, and it is supported by 

an absence of zircon of this age in other basal sandstones, namely the Tapeats Sandstone in Arizona and 

the Sawatch Sandstone in Colorado (Figure 3.10; Amato and Mack, 2012; Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014).  

One explanation for this observation is that a physical barrier existed between Grenvillian source rocks and 

the Flathead Sandstone depositional area, preventing influx of Grenvillian sediments.  A NE-SW trending 

Paleozoic structural high, termed the “Transcontinental Arch” has been proposed on the basis of sediment 

thickness maps and U-Pb detrital zircon provenance studies (Ross and Tweto, 1980; Carlson, 1999; Amato 
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and Mack, 2012).  The transport of Grenvillian sediment would be cut off for sandstones deposited to the 

west of this proposed topographic high, which could explain the lack of zircons of this age in the Flathead 

Sandstones. Similarly, the lack of Grenvillian zircon in the Tapeats Sandstone in Arizona has been 

attributed to the formation of the Transcontinental Arch (Amato and Mack, 2012).  This could also explain 

the lack of Grenvillian zircon found in the Sawatch Sandstone in Colorado, while the Tava Sandstone 

Injectite and basal sandstones from the D-J Basin must have been deposited to the east of such an arch.  

However, the existence of a Transcontinental Arch is not universally accepted.  While the Sawatch 

Sandstone contains no Grenvillian zircons, detailed sedimentologic analysis suggests that such a proposed 

structural high in Colorado is an artifact of miscorrelation of the Paleozoic section in the region (Myrow et 

al., 2003; Siddoway and Gehrels, 2014).  One alternative to the proposed Transcontinental Arch is the 

transgression of the Sauk Sea across the continent during the Cambrian, which could have the same effect 

in the detrital zircon record (Sloss, 1988).  Progressive inundation of Laurentia by the Sauk Sea may have 

“shut off” the transport of Grenvillian detrital zircon to the depocenters of the Tapeats, Sawatch, and 

Flathead Sandstones.  In this case, the presence or absence of Grenvillian detrital zircon in basal Cambrian 

sandstones could provide information on the paleogeography of the Sauk Sea transgression through time. 

Conclusions 

Provenance determinations of basal sandstones from the midcontinent and comparisons with 

preexisting data are interpreted to determine the following conclusions. 

1.       The increase of the observed range of εHf (0) values of Grenvillian detrital zircon records the 

mixing of multiple zircon sources with westward transport distance from the Grenville Terrane in 

eastern Laurentia. 

2.       Grenvillian detrital zircon found Neoproterozoic to Cambrian basal sandstones in western 

Laurentia originated from both the southern and eastern margins of Laurentia. This suggests that 
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topographic highs were present in these regions during the sedimentation during or just after the 

breakup of Rodinia, which is consistent with rift-related uplift during the late-Proterozoic. 

3.       External forcing cut off the supply of Grenville-age zircon to the midcontinent during 

sandstone deposition during Sauk Sea transgression. Restriction of sediment transport from 

Grenville-age sources was restricted by a topographic barrier such as the Transcontinental Arch, or 

by spatial and/or temporal variability in the transgressive episodes of the Sauk Sea that intervened 

between depocenters in the west and sediment sources in the east or south. 
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Appendix B: Core Logs 

 

 Here are the detailed core logs of Denver-Julesburg Basin Sandstones provided by Nighthawk 

Energy, LLC. Core logs have been converted to digital images from hand written assessment of cores. 

Sample location depths are included. Sedimentary analysis of lithology, grain size, bioturbation, and 

presence of glauconite was used to make interpretations on the depositional environment. Lithofacies 1 

and 2, described in the main text, are marked here (D. Budd, personal communication. Below is the 

explanation for all core logs. Glc = Glauconite, BT = Bioturbation.  
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